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SAMUELSON FAMILY

Our Infants’ DepartmentSPECIALS THIS WEEK

Khe la a former Cnlveralty of

New Blouses

Misses’ and Children’s Pants, 10c

Second Floor.

MISCELLANEOUS

CITY PLANS PAVING
OF OAK STREET

IN BIG WATER CASE

Offerings Saturday and Monday

PYTHIAN BAND WILL

James

MORE THAN 1,000 
AT SWIMMING SCHOOL

'’hnrch school, B.4B. Clai 
all ages. Our orchestra la 
The children’s sermon this 
is the second In the series 
Reatitndes; subject, “Poor in 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock, 
theme, “Divine Solicitude.”

Diamond Crystal Salt-preventative of goitre trouble-both food and medicine. 
At 20th Century Stores only-2 lb. Shaker pkg., 15c ; 2 pkgs., 27c

A feature of “Venetian Night” at 
the Columbia Gorge hotel Saturday 
will be a greeting extended by the 
K. P. band, all members in their 
unique Indian costumes. Manager 
Tremblay expects that thia will be 
,tne reel hit of the evening. All Ilood 
River people are extended a cordial 
Invitation to attend the meeting, in 
sj>eet the new lighting system and 
get acquainted with the Portland Ad 
dub.

nd, Koval Society. Richardsons — all 
Thread, worth at least Scents a skein.

KITCHEN BROOMS. 4-sew, medium weight, strong and durable.... each 50c

Federal Milk, tall cans
3 for 25c

\--------------
CRISCO—‘The Superior Shortening”

Hood River folk will he glad to 
learn that one of their sons Is making 
good in the newspaper world. I.lndley 
H. Hpight. son of Mrs. I* H. Huggins, 
is co-publlsher of the Tillamook Her
ald, one of the most thriving papers 
of the stste. Mr. Hpight received 
commendation for the active part he 
took In making the viait to Tillamook 
a pleaaant one for every newspaper 
man and woman.

, Citlsens of Tillamook furnished au
tomobiles to convey visitors to (he 
creameries auil the Whitney sawmill 
Haturday morning and to the benelhw 
in the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Moe 
had the pleasure of making the flip 
with H. C. . Cole., of the power com
pany of Tillamook. He was a Allied 
driver and was well acquainted with 
the entire countryside. His explana
tions of points of Interest made the 
journey with rim doubly entertaining 
and instructive. —

Royal Baking Powder Kellogg’s Com Flakes
Lgecan, 43c; 2Mbs. 1.29 3 packages for 25c

Bluer (Starter

. Ladies’ Voile Dresses, $2.69
You’ll wonder how it is possible to give such a 

wonderful dress for so small an amount CO 
of money. Let us show you one. Ohly.......

Second Floor.

hosts at a bountiful luncheon served 
at the mill hotel. It was a real feast. 
Among the guides who escorted the 
parties through the huge lumbering 
plant was William McKinley, who 
was formerly with the Oregon Lum- 
l>er Co. at Dee.

More than ten thousand satisfied buyers 
potronize the nearly forty 20TH CENTURY 
STORES daily. The eight hundred carefully 
selected items with which these stores are 
atocked, each show a savings over the price 
asked in the ordinary stores.

Alert and courteous salespeople are always 
ready to serve you—there are really no better 
places to trade.

Special-Boys’ Union Suits, 50c
Fine balbriggan union suits, knee and ankle 

lengths, wonderful garments for this money;
the suit...... ...........................................  ... VVt

Holiday school at 
claaaea for every 
■ervlce at 11 a. ,m. 
sermon, 
muele.
Hubjert for the aermon. 
eta.” 
at 8
Hood

Dexter’s Crochet Thread, 5c
Regular 10c sellers in about all colors. Wonder

ful values—new clean stock. To close it out 
we are offering it at the ball.................... .............

Second Floor.

WESSON or MAZOLA OIL 
AMAIZO OIL ......................

TWO ENGAGEMENTS 
ARE ANNOUNCED TAKESTENN1SAW,

Rosenberg Bros.. who operate the 
concessions at Oceanside. won the 
heart« of the editors Haturday even
ing. The entire beach was turned 
over to the visitors. Home few took 
In everything even to a bit of the 
Pacific ocean. Klliert Hille waa heard, 
after he had donned hla bathing auit, 
to address the big body of water that 
Ballala dacovered. introducing liimaelf 
aa the Bede of Cottage Grove. The 
frolicking waveleta, however, refnaed 
to recognise him. They were only 
placated when someone turned the 
name of bls home city, where he ia 
considered aa a leading cltiaen, to 
Cottage Cheese.

A number of the odItorà remained 
over after the pleaaant bonfire pro
gram on the beach for dancing at 
the partition, where they were gneata 
of Messrs. Roeenherg.

Boys’ Blouses, 35c
Band collars; sizes 13-1314-14 neck. Well made 

of first grade material. Regular $1.50 values, OC- 
your choice, only........  ...................................... ‘h't

Pongee Blouses for Ladies
A new lot just received.« Cool, durable and 

dressy. Exceptional values at your ........$2.98

10 a. m. Good 
age. Preaching 
Subject for the 

“The New Elijah.” Hpecial 
Evening service at 8 p. in.

■’Five Trump 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

ia m. Pray for a revival in 
River. . ,

C. R. Delepine, Paa tor.

Embroidery Thread
Every color imaginable to choose from—Coates’ 

Star Brand, Royal Societ 
standard C__
special price to close out, the skein only

Quarts, 49c; 14 Gals., 97c; Gals., $1.93
....................    Pints, 25c


